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Six Conference Lines An-

nounce New Scale.

RAILS NOW ARE '60 CENTS

Temporary Rates, Recently Pub-
lished, on Certain Commodi-

ties, Made Permanent.

A new reduction In westbound In-
tercoastal rates has been effected by
the six conference lines, and tem-
porary rates, named several weeks

'ago on certain commodities, have
been made permanent, according
to advices received yesterday In the
offices of the steamship companies
noting as agents for the lines in ques-
tion.

The only Important new reduction
.made by the conference was to cut
the westbound rate on rails, rail fas-
tenings, bars and similar material
from 75 cents a 100 pounds to 60
cents. The temporary rates made per-

manent are as follows: Linoleum
and oil cloth $1 a 100 pounds, pe-
troleum oil and products thereof 75
cents a 100 pounds, and pianos $1.45
a 100 pounds.

Number of Lines Increased
The number of steamship lines par-

ticipating In the rates of the North
Atlantic-Pacifi- c westbound confer-
ence has recently been Increased to
six by the entrance Into the agree
ment of the Crowell & Thurlow inter-coast- al

line. 'Under the name of the
Intercoastal Sea Carriers, this line,
operating six steamers In the coast-to-coa- st

trade started wild, but with
a change in management and rep-
resentation has come a change in
policy, and the company has agreed
to maintain the rates quoted by the
conference, posting a bond to be for-
feited in case of violation.

The only Intercoastal line now
serving Portland which Is not "a mem-
ber of the conference is the Isthmian
yine, operated by Norton, Lilly & Co.,
and this line has agreed to abide by
the conference rates.

Sub-Age- nt Is Named
The conference lines routing steam-

ers regularly to Portland In the In-

tercoastal trade are the Luckenbach,
Am erlcan -- Hawaiian. Williams.
'.Nawsco, Marine Despatch and Crowell
& Thurlow.

The Crowell & Thurlow Una will
be represented at Portland by the
Northwest Shipping company, as sub-age- nt

for Sudden & Christenson, a
strong and long established San Fran-
cisco shipping firm which has been
appointed Pacific coast agent for the
line. The line has yet to send its
first vessel to Portland, but arrange-
ments have been made with the com-
mission of public docks to handle one
of the Bteamers at the municipal ter-
minals early in February. Several of
the Crowell & Thurlow steamers have
come to this coast, but none has had
freight for Portland and all have been
loading full return cargoes on Puget
sound. Henceforth, according to the
Northwest Shipping company, all of
the Crowell A Thurlow steamers will
eall regularly at this port.

PORTLAND AGENTS KAMED

Scandinavian-America- n Line Gets
I.Wlrll & Clarke.

The Scandinavian - American line,
which Is a branch of the De Forende
Pampwhlpselskab, with a fleet of more
than 150 steamers and with head of-
fices In Copenhagen, has appointed
LldcII & Clarke of this city as general
agtnts for the state of Qrearon.

This Is the first time that any At-
lantic passenger line has appointed a
r.eneral agency exclusively for this
state as Seattle and San Francisco
heretofore have always been held by
the Atlantic conference to be the only
Keneral agency points on the Pacific
coast.

The senior member of Lidell A
C.arke has been acting for the Scandinavia-

n-American line for the last 15
years In Portland.

' The Scandinavian-America- n line has
four steamers plying be-
tween New York, Christlania and
Copenhagen. From the laBt centrally
lecated port they have several large
steamers connecting with all the dif-
ferent ports in the Baltic, and aupe-I'o- r

connection is therefore main-
tained with all North European
points.

AWKWARD SITUATION MET

Customs Officer Goes to Vessel Be-

cause Officers Are 111.

The fable of Mohammed and the
mountain was recalled yesterday when
the French steamer Saint Joseph en-

tered through customs. The custom-
house went to the ship. The laws of
the country make a vessel liable to a
heavy fine if she Is not entered at the
custom-hous- e within 2t hours of her
arrival at a port. Hence It was neces-
sary for the Saint Joseph to enter
jesterday. The captain and first offi-
cer were sick In bed. so an enterpris-
ing representative of J. T. Steeb &
Co.. custom-hous- e brokers, drove to
the custom-hous- e, gathered up Harry
Montgomery, shipping commissioner
and deputy collector of customs, and
took him to the ship, where the nec-
essary documents were signed in due
order.

The Saint Joseph Is here In the
service of the French line, represent-
ed by the General Steamship corpo-
ration, and will load a part cargo
for ports of the west coast of Mexico
and of continental Kurope.

tMl'LOYtliS HAVE ELECTION

George Powell Named President ol
YVutt-rfro- Organization.

George Powell, president of the
CreKon-Taclfl- c company, was elected
president of the Waterfront Em-
ployers' union of rortland at a meet-
ing of the employers Thursday after-
noon. Henry Rothschild, president of
Brown & McCabe. stevedores, was
elected Director!
elected were: P. E. Macdonald of the
Oregon Stevedoring company. G. B.
i!lkey of the Portland Stevedoring

and C. R. Albers of the
Steamship company. O. S.

Swenson was secretary and
treasurer.

A conference of the waterfront em
ployers' unions of the northwest will
be held here February 11 in the Mult-
nomah hotel, and it Is the desire of
the members of the Portland Water-
front Employers' union that all men
Interested in water-born- e commerce
be present.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High Water. Low Water.

I:S4 A. M 7.7 ft.l7:S4 A. M JT ft
P. M II fl.!8.02 P. M.....0 3 fL

Report From Month of Colombia.
NORTH N BAD, Jan. 57. Condition of

la sea at i F. L, rough; wind, tea nUloa,

4
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Betty Compson, "The

Law and the Woman."
Columbia "Just Around the

Corner."
Rlvoll William Desmond.

"Fightin Mad."
Reld, "Rent

Free."
Majestic Pola Negri, "The

Last Payment."
Blue Mouse "Shame."
Helllg "Quo Vad's."
Star Priscilla Dean, "Outside

the Law."
Hippodrome Constance T a 1 -

madge, "Up the Road With
Sallie."

Clrtle William Dustin, "Where
Men Are Men."

REID Is the star of
WALLACEFree," which opens at

theater today.
"Rent Free" la said to be a delightful
farce of the kind. In which Wallle
Reid excels. Mann Page and Izola
Forrester Page wrote the story,
which Is a tale of young love amid
the roof-top- s of New York. Elmer
Rice adapted it for the screen.

Llla Lee is Wallace Reld's leading
woman in this picture. It Is the first
time she has appeared with him since
"The Charm School," which was made
two years ago. Several othef favor-
ites are in the cast. Henry Barrowf
plays the hero's father, Gertrude
Short, a clever comedienne, is thf
heroine's chum and character roles
are enacted by LllliaLeighton, Clar-
ence Geldart, Claire McDowell and
Lucien Littlefleld.

Wallle Reid plays Buell Arnlster,
who wants to be an artist, but whose
father wants him to be a lawyer. He
and his father quarrel arid Buell goes

E

HIGHER PRICES TO PREVAIL
BECAUSE OF TARIFF.

Increase in Import Duty Results
in Greater Charges to Con-

sumer on New Stocks.

The Importation of peanuts from
the orient, which stopped abruptly
several months agro when the new
tariff was made effective, is beinjj
resumed on a larpe scale, with prices
sufficiently higher to permit the ab-
sorption of the increased import
duty. Several small shipments of
peanuts have been received here re-
cently In liners eominir from the
orient, and at least 8500 bass of
peanuts will be discharged here by
the Japanese steamer Horaisan Maru
of the fleet of Mitsui & Co. The ves-

sel is expected here February 6.
A notable effect of the new tariff,

besides Increasing- the price of
peanuts to the consumer, has been to
raise the proportion of shelled nuts
over the unshelled. Formerly most
of the peanuts coming; here from the
far east arrived in the original shells,
but the shipment coming on the
Horaisan Maru contains 6200 bags of
shelled peanuts and only 2300 bags
of unshelled.

The former tariff imposed & duty
of of a cent a Durtd on unshelled
peanuts and of a cent a pound on
shelled peanuts. The new tariff
places a duty of 3 cents a pound on
all peanuts Imported, shelled and un-
shelled alike. The immediate effect
of the application' of this tariff was
to shut off .all peanut importations
until stocks in this country were
practically exhausted and the price
could be advanced to a figure high
enough to absorb the duty and still
leave a profit for the importer.

MEXICO DIE HERE TODAY

Steamer First Vessel Booked in

New Pan-Americ- Service.
The Mexican steamer Mexico, the

first vessel to come here in the new
service of the line, was
due at the mouth of the Columbia
river at 5 P. M. yesterday from Grays
Harbor and is expected at terminal
No. 4 at about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Her stay In port will be br'ef,
as only a small amount of cargo
awaits her on the initial voyage, and
if expectations are realized the vessel
will be on her way to Mexico two
hours after she reaches the dock. The
Oregon & Ocean corporation will do
the stevedoring.

Mexican ports of call In the new
line are Guayamas, Mazatlan, Man-xanill- o,

Acapulco and Sal In a Cruz.

Marine Notes.
The steamer West Notua, of the Pacific

Arg?ntine-lirs- ll lino, left down from the
Albers dock lut nlifht for Puget sound and
San Fnnciico to complete for porta
of the east coast of South America,

The motorship Kennecott and the Brit-
ish steamer Karons left terminal No. 1

practically together at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The Kennecott Is coins to
American Atlantic ports via Puget sound
and California In the Williams line serv-
ice and the Karon ga is ruins to the
United Kingdom with a cargo of wheat In
the Ellerman Wilson line service.

The steamer Hawaiian, of the American-Hawaiia- n

Intercoastal fleet, docked at
terminal No. 1 at 10 o'clock yesterday
morn ln(.

The tank steamer BwlftUght cleared
yesterday for her maiden voyage in ballast
to the Panama canal for orders.

K. D. Lawson, and ffen-er- al

manager of the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, returned yesterday
from a business trip to San Francisco.

The little schooner Henrietta is expected
to jepart today for Newcastle, Australia,
with a cargo of lumber for the Pacific
ttxport Lumber company.

Movements of Vessels.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 2T. (Special.)
Arrived Princess Alice, from Seattle.
departed Admiral Goodrich, E. T.

K'r.gsley, for tn Francisco; Prlncese Vic-

toria, for Seattle; Shamrock, for Blaine.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 24. Arrived West
Niimentum, from Portland; Manila Maru,
fiom Tacoma.

ROTTERDAM. Jan. 25. Arrired
from Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27. Arrived
Cddo. from Victoria; Oleum, frm a.

Departed Buckeye State, for Honolulu;
J oh an Poulsen, for Portland; Kose City, fot
Portland.

sws-D- f U s" Tab. ? Qnuilal .
11.1 VHia, w., veau.

Arrived Talthyblua, from Seattle; Mem
r.tn, from Hull, via Balboa and San Kraa-- c

sco; Hawaii Maru. from Seattle.
n.nmrtd TaLthvblus and Hawaii Mara

for Hongkong, via ports.
Passed out uaxaenune ivaiuenne juaca- -

i, . - . .... Af fiir lt lal Kmnir, fnf
bouth Africa, from Vancouver.

RAYMOND, 'Wash., Jan. 27. (Special.)
tailed Ceoba and Svea. for San Pedro

9 A. M.
Arrived Clare mont, from San Francisco,

5 SO P. M..

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 27. Arrived
Ycmel Maru. from Yokohama: Tiverton,
from San Francisco; Sliver State, from
Manila ; President, from San Francisco;
Tr.coler, from Eureka; Victoria, from Cor-
dova.

Departed Chattanooga City, for New
York; Northland, for San Francisco.

SEATTLE. Wash- - Jan, 27. Arrived
Dochra, from New York.

ieyrtrd Hawaii Maru. for Al .valla;
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to the roof to paint, when his land-
lady demands the rent money for his
studio. He decides to make the best
of the situation and live on the roof-
tops.

Across the way are Barbara Teller
and her friend, Justine Tate, who are
in a similar plight). Their Swedish
janitor has aided them by providing
them with a tent.

Buell lands on the roof an an empty
mansion and makes himself at home
inside the house, when be discovers
the owners are away. There is a
storm and he offers the girls shelter
of the house. The plot soon discloses
the fact that this is Barbara's former
home and her rightful property, al
though It is claimed by her wicked
stepmother. The present owners of
the house return and a series of en-
tertaining complications ensue. The
ending la thoroughly satisfactory.

, Screen Gossip.
John Gilbert, a new star, is the

featured player In "Shame," which
opens at the Blue Mouse theater to
day. Mr. Gilbert has been on the
legitimate stage ever since he was
a little boy. He won a name for him-
self In juvenile roles and has risen
rapidly to popularity as a screen
favorite. In "Shame," which is one
of the big productions of the year,
he is seen as the hero, David Fielding.

For the couple who quarrel over
money matters there's no better les-
son on earth than "Her Own Money,"
Ethel Clayton's successful screen ver-
sion of a Broadway success, which
shows at the Peoples theater next
week. "Her Own Money" tells the
story of the differences that arose
between a frugal wife and a wasteful
husband over the latter'a extrava-
gances. "Her Own Money" might
be called a problem play with the
family budget as the problem.

Prince John, for British Columbia ports;
Tflthyblua, for Manila; Edgar Luckenbach.
for ; Nyanxa, tor Mobile.

PORTLAND, Jan. 27. Arrived at Jl:15
A. M., steamer Hawaiian, from New York
and way porta. Sailed yesterday, steamet
Mexican, for United Kingdom; motorship
Kennecott. for New York and way ports;
at 3 P. M., British steamer Karonga, for
United Kingdom; at 11 Pr M., steamet
West Notua, for east coast of South Amer-
ica.

ASTORIA, Jan. 27. Arrived last nigh",
and left up at midnight, steamer Hawai-
ian, from New York and way ports. Sailed
at midnight, steamer Mexican, for United
Kingdom; at midnight, steamer Daisy, for
San Francisco; at 0:30 A. M., steamer
Flavel, for San Pedro; at 9:30 A. M
steamer Santa Rita, for San Pedro; at 111

A, M., steamer Brooklyn, for Bandon.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. Sailed at 4
A. M., steamer Olium, for Portland; at
noon, steamer Rose City, for Portland; at
noon, steamer Joban Poulsen, for Colum-
bia river.

SAN PEDRO, CaL, Jan. 27. (Special.)
Arrived : Princess, from New York, 12

noon: Yale, from San Francisco, 10:30
A. M.; Anne Han Ify, from Tacoma, 6
A. M. ; Forest King, from Seattle, 3 A M.;
Frank D. Stout, from Aberdeen, 5 A. M.;
Saginaw, from Eureka, 4 A. M.

Departed: Shabonee, for Hongkong, 4
P. M. ; R. J. Hanna, for Richmond, 6
A. M. ; Admiral Evans, for San Diego,
6:45 A. M. ; West Prospect, for San Fran-
cisco, 12 noon ; Babinda, for Portland,
2:30 P. M. ; Virginia Olson, for Aberdeen,
1 A. M.: William Donovan, for Aberdeen,
12 noon; Cold Harbor, for San Francisco,
6 P. M. ; Yale, for San Francisco, at 4
P. M.; Arlzonan, for San Francisco, 12
noon.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 28. Sailed
Steamer Blue Triangle, for Pacific porta

BALTIMORE. Jan. 28. Sailed Steamer
Hanley, from Marseilles, for Portland.

FUNDING BONDS ACCEPTED

Cottage Grove Wins Contention
That Issue Is Legal.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Jan. 27.
(Special.) The city has won its con-
tention that its recent issue of $15,000
in refunding bonds was legal In every
rrspect, despite the opinion to the
contrary of an attorney for a bona
house. The bonds have been taken.

The city voted the bonds under the
same conditions that it has voted all
of its Issues of bonds, which method
bad many times been found without
fiaw. and members of the council de-

cided that the opinion of attorneys
who had passed upon previous issues
was just as good as that of those
passing-- upon this issue. They stood
pat and have saved the expense of
an election to make a correction in
procedure, as requested by the bond
house attorney.

COLD ANTIDOTE IS GIVEN

Co-E- Advised to Take Cold Baths
and Not Wear For Neckpieces.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis. Jan. 27. (Special.)
With a warning-- to the co-e- of

the college arainst wearing fur neck-piec-

and with a request that co-e-

take a cold shower bath and rub-dow- n

each morning. Miss Edna Cocks,
professor of physical education for
women, has given her antidote
against the spread of bad colds ' on
the campus.

"A cold attacks one only when the
resisting power of the body Is low,"
pointed out Miss Cocks. "This may
be brought about by loser on sleep,
great fatigue or the breathing of bad
air." Mias Cocks further cautioned
students against the careless spread-In- s

of colds.

LUMBER M5LLS ACTIVE

Reedsport, Winchester Bay and
Johnson Plants in Operation.
EUGENE. Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Nearly all lumber mills In the coast
section are beginning- - to show signs
of activity, according to I. T. Sparks,
district freight and passenger agent
of the Southern Pacific company,
who has Just returned to headquar-
ters here after a trip over tbe Coos
Bay branch.

The mills at Reedsport, the Win-
chester Bay mill and the Johnson mill
at Gardiner are now all operating,
said the district agent. Mr. Sparks
said work has been started on a new
highway up the Umpqua river from
Reedsport to Soottsburg, a distance
of 17 Ji miles.

ART GIFT IS PRAISED

Collection Donated to TTniversIty

Declared Superb.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Jan. 27. (Special.) Mrs. H C. Wort-ma- n

of Portland, who has been & vis-
itor in Eugene for several days, yes-
terday expressed her opinion on the
art collection recently given to the
university by Mrs. Murray H. Warner
by paying that she considered It a
superb gift and the finest .private
collection that she has seen any-
where.

A remarkable feature and advan-
tage of the collection is that it is in
such excellent condition and so well
preserved, according t Mrs. Wort-ma- n.

Read The Oregon laun cLaeaifie-- ad&.

BMP POUT BODY SUED

TAXPAYERS CHARGE COM

PLAINTS IGNORED.

Commissioners Satd to Have Let
Contract for Dredge When

Treasury Was Empty.

GARDINER, Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Suit was filed in the Douglas county

circuit court, January 23, by the Port
Umpqua Taxpayers' league ' against
the Port Umpqua port commission.
Plaintiffs In the suit representing the
taxpayers league are: John Hedden,
Scottsburg; P. P. Wells. Elkton; Fred
Aesenheimer, Gardiner, ajid A. B.
Haines, Elkton. The Umpqua port
commission Is composed of the fol
lowing: Arthur Walker, Reedsport,
president; J. R. Browne, Reedsport,
secretary; W. F. Peck, Reedsport.
Joseph R. Butler, Reedsport; A. La,

Butler, Scottsburg.
The complaint charges that th

port commissioners let a contract for
the building of a suction dredge when
there were no funds in the port treas-
ury, regardless of the protests of the
taxpayers; that the 1922 budget pro-
vides for the raising of $5000 for
semi-annu- al interest payment on out-
standing bonds, in spite of the fact
that this interest payment had been
raised and set aside for the purpose
the previous year; and that the 1922
budget calls for interest money oa
bonds voted by the port commission
a year ago while bonds are still un-
sold, due to the fact that they art
contested, and still In litigation.

Considerable feeling is shown among
the taxpayers of the Umpqua port
district, due to the fact that they be-

lieve the port affairs have been con-
ducted in an extravagant and Inef-
ficient manner.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 27. fSpecial.)

After discharging; ful oil In Portland the
tank steamer Prank G. Drum sailed at
3:80 this afternoon for California.

Tbe schooner Thlatle, which arrived a
couple of days ago from Newcastle, Aus-
tralia, is scheduled to sail at 4 o'clock
tomorrow morning for Goble to discharge
coal for the barks Berlin and Levi G.
Burgess of the Alaska salmon fleet.

As a result of the better weather con-
ditions outside the harbor was practically
cleared today of weatherbound vessels. The
only craft remaining in the lower harbor
this afternoon was the steam schooner
Brooklyn en route to Bandon.

The steamer Colusa, listed to come here
from the sound, will load lumber atKnappton and St. Helena

The steamer Mexican with freight from
Puget sound, Portland and Astoria, sailed
at 1 o'clock this morning for Liverpool
and London.

A party of United States engineers on
the tug George H. Mendell are making a
survey of channel between here and the
sea and In the vicinity of Tongue Point.

Tbe steam schooners Santiam and
Flavel, each laden with 1.100,000 feet of
lumber from the Hammond mill, sailed at
11 o'clock today for San Pedro.

Carrying a cargo of 745,000 feet of lum-
ber from Knappton, the steam schooner
Daisy sailed at 11:40 today for Los An-
geles.

The steam schooner Santa Rita, laden
with 1,450,000 feet of lumber from Wauna
and the Hammond mill, sailed at 11:3d
today for Los Angeles.

The British steamer Hector will be due
tonight from Japan and the Japanese
steamer Helnan Maru will be due tomor-
row from the orient. Both will go to Port-
land.

The steamer Hawaiian arrived at 10:80
last night from Puget sound and went to
Portland. She-- Is picking up freight for
the Atlantic coast.

The tank steamer J. A. Moffett, the
steam schooner Shasta and the steamers
Admiral Rodman and Rose City will be
due from California Sunday.

Captain VUUs Bergman has arrived
here to relieve Captain W. 8. Gordon as
master of the quartermaster department
steamer Captain James Fornance and the
fort st the mouth of tbe river. There
is a rumor that the Fornance will be takenaway from this district In the not distant
future, after being operated here for 12years or so, to be taken to Alaskan wa-
ters, where she will continue to be op-
erated n the quartermaster service, serv-
ing forts In the northern territory. Cap-
tain Bergman, the new skipper of the
Fornance, for many years was master of
the quartermaster steamer Jeff Davis, op-
erating oa the Yukon river, and lately
has been In San Francisco doing relief
work. In the event the Fornance goes
north It is considered likely that he will
take the vessel there.

Notice has been received at port term-
inals of various shipments of freight from
the middle west via Astoria to the orient.
Among them is a consignment of steel
from Chicago for China that will be here
during March. Additional consignments
of freight for Honolulu to be shipped on
the steamer Manulani, sailing from here
on February 4 have been booked.

COOS BAT. Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Colonel Cavanaugh of the Portland army
engineering office authorized the port of
Coos Bay dredge to excavate shoals in
two places In the Inner channel, the worst
of which Is at the Southern Pacific rail-
road bridge.

Qllie Hlglle, representing a Portland
lumber company, has procured more than
1,000,000 feet of spruce, white cedar and
other varieties which will be forwarded
to the Atlantic seaboard. Mr. Higlie hopes
to get sufficient stock to load a vessel that
will sail direct to the eastern coast.

The port of Coos Bay has several dredg-
ing projects planned for the port dredge
as soon as Its extension is finished. One
of these will be a larger basin at the
Buehner mill. North Bend, and another
at the Smith electric dock.

The steamer C. A Smith came Into port
this morning from San Francisco and 1

loading a lumber cargo at the Smith mills.
, The steamer Johanna Smith and the
steam schooner Hornet, loaded for San
Francisco, are unable to depart because of
rough water on the bar.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 27. (Special.)
The Blue Funnel freighter Memnon, which
reached here this afternoon from British
ports, will be here until tomorrow after-
noon dischartring, then proceeding to Van-
couver. Several hundred tons. Including
250 cases- - of whisky, will be landed at this
port. The Talthybius of the Blue Funnel
oriental fleet arrived this morning from
Seattle, bound seaward, clearing for Yoko-
hama again at noon.

The Arabia Maru is crossing from Yoko-
hama and due here February 5. She has
78 passengers In all and a fair cargo. The
Hawaii Maru departed from this port
late tonight, after picking up Canadian
passengers and mails here.

The d barken tine Katharine
Mackall, at Vancouver for several months
loading lumber for bouth Africa via the
Horn, passed out to sea this afternoon .n
tow of the tug Celestial Empire. The ship
came to this coast from Australia. Cap-
tain Beattie is her master and San Fran-
cisco her port of registry.

Isaao F. Marcosson, author and inter-
viewer, will be a passenger for the orient
by the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of
Astoria, sailing next Thursday.

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan. 27. especial.)
To load a part cargo of lumber for Aus
tralia, the Tricolor arrived here this morn
ing. The vessel will shift tomorrow to
Port Ludlow and thence to Port Angeles
to complete loading. She also loaded Cal-
ifornia redwood at Eureka.

From San Francisco and southern Cali
fornia ports, the President arrived here
this morning and sailed at noon for the
south. The Tiverton also was an arrival
from California.

About 1500 tons of ore were brought
here by the Victoria from Alaska pons.
The veeeel will sail tomorrow night for
Cordova and Seward.

The Yomel Maru was an arrival this
morning from Japan to pick up a parcel
lot of lumber. The vessel will be loading
here about four days.

The Stiver State, from Yokohama and
ways ports, arrived here tonight and will
load about 2OO0 tons of flour here at dif-
ferent mills.

The Everett arrived here last night from
California and began loading lumber for
San Francisco. Indications were the
steamer would rati tomorrow afternoon via
down sound ports.

F. J. Stapleton, Tacoma agent for the
Admiral line, has received word that the
Blue Star line, the largest operator of
refrigerator ships in the world, wHl next
month estaousn oirect service between
Tacoma and other northwest ports and
the United Kingdom, the Admiral Una
servln g as agen ts In this city.

The Blue mar service win send the
Gothic steamer here as the first ship to
come in the new arrangement, she hav-
ing sailed from London January 20. A

schedule will be maintained by the
company, which has 20 of the largest re
frigerator snips aiioau

Importance of the Japanese trade to
Tacoma was Indicated last night whei
three large ships sailed from hers loaded

to capacity with Tacom freight for Yoko- - port of ealh for the steamer A van a Maru
hama. The Hawaii Maru, of the Osaka of the same line due here February 10 to
Sbosen Kaisha line, left on her regular 0 load lumber and grain for the orient,

She carried copper, wheat, flour pletlng her cargo in Seattle,
and lumber from local mills, besides the The steamer Kashima Maru, one of the
usual miscellaneous freight brought from Mg passenger liners of the Nippon Tusen
tine east by the Milwaukee railway. Axu- - Kaisha, will make a quick d

masan also carried a lot of flour and here this week-en- taking only a small
wheat from this city. The combined car- - t shipment of spelter and lumber before re
goes of the three ships will amount to
about $2,000,000.

Tacoma expects soon to be visited by
the Danish training ship Kobenhaven,
which has a large number of cadets aboard
and which is making a world cruie. The
veseel is a modern motor ship and is now
said to be on the way up the Coast.

ttuueneading on the exterior of pier iat the Port of Tacoma lumber dock was
finished today and filling in the ground
with the dredge by the Tacoma Dredging
company will start at once. In a few
days it Is expected to have the work ready
for the pile driving. Lack of berthing
space is still causing the Port of Tacoma
to send ships over to the Milwaukee dock
to load. The Alvarado Is at tbe Mllwukee
now taking on lumber shipped to the port.

The Chattanooga City finished loading
at the Port of Tacoma terminals and sailed
for the east coast at 8 o'clock. Her berth
was Immediately taken by the Yomel Maru.
which arrived during the night and was
waiting in me stream for a chance U
get In.

Four other vessels will be In at theport commission terminals before Tueeday.
The City of Vancouver, Yoehlda Maru.
Dochra, of the Pacific Steamtthip service.
and the Italy Maru all are booked. The
motor ship Kennecott, of the Williams
line, will be back here about Wednesday.

The steamer Fulton was In and out at
the Commercial dock last night with pa-
per from Powell River.

The Victoria, with ore from Alaska, ar-
rived at the Tacoma smelter last night
She began loading) lumber for San Pedro.

PORT TOWNSEXD, Wash., Jan. 27.
(Special.) The Chattanooga City, with
lumber loaded at several ports on Pugt
sound, and a considerable quantity of gen-
eral cargo, departed today for New York.
She will make a atop at San Francisco to
complete cargo with canned frutta.

After discharging and loading some
cargo at 'Portland, the steamer Dorcha of
the Barber line arrived this afternoon,
proceeding to Tacoma, where she will load
flour for Atlantic ports.

Carrying a full cargo of lumber, the big
8800-to- n freighter Iwatesan ' Maru, In the
service of Mitsui A Co.. cleared this eve-
ning for the orient. She loaded at Ta-
coma. She arrived here early this morn-
ing to lash her deck load before proceed-
ing to sea.

The Munson Hns freighter Munrio, which
ts discharging a cargo of cast iron pipe at
San Francisco, from the east coast, will
come to Puget sound to load lumber for
the Atlantic coast. This Is her first visit
to the Pacific ceast.

After discharging cargo st Seattle and
taking on a small shipment of canned
salmon, peanuts and wool, the Edgar
Luckenbach shifted today to Vancouver.
B. C, where she will load 2500 tons of
wood pulp and several hundred tons of
copper for delivery at New York.

The demand for lumber Indicates that
there Is a building boom, not only in the
United States but In all foreign countries,
and that the present year promises to be
of unusual activity for the lumber Indus-
try. It is estimated that coast-to-coa- st

steamers will carry 3.000.000 feet a month
from the Pacific to the Atlantic during
1922, while the shipment of lumber from
the Columbia river and Puget sound to
California will pass all previous records.
It is said that nearly 200 steam schooners
will be kept busy carrying lumber. , The
demand for lumber In the orient Is In-

creasing. It Is estimated that more than
30,000,000 feet a month will be shipped
from Puget sound and the Columbia river
during the present year. The demand will
keep all mills and logging camps In steady
operatio'x

Making her first visit to Puget sound,
the steamer Memnon, In the service of the
Blue Funnel line, will reach Puget sound
early tomorrow from Glasgow. She Is now
at Victoria discharging a few hundred
tons of general freight.

SAN PEDRO. CaT7Jn. 27. (Special.)
Local steamship men and postoffice of-

ficials have been laughing at reports in
Los Angeles that there sre no foreign
mall facilities here. The local postoffice has
been a foreign exchange office for sev-
eral years and great quantities of mall
are received from and sent to steamers
through the local office.

Rumors that the Pacific steamship In-

terests may combine with the Dollar In-

terests here have been current, owing to
the presence In Los Angeles of Captain
Alexander of the Pacific company. Stan-
ley Dollar also Is In Los Angeles, holding
conference with Mr. Alexander. Captain
Robert Dollar In San Francisco was said
to have admitted that consolidation was
being discussed in Los Angeles.

Southern California steamship men were
said to be contemplating the Inaugura-
tion of a hua--e advertising campaign to
lure tourists to Hawaii via steamers from
this port. Two steamers will be placed
in service by the Los Angeles Steamship
company. They have been procured from
the United States shipping board.

rratti.R. Wash. Jan. 27. (Special.)
H. C. Cantelow, for years Identified with
the Pacific Steamship company and re
cently appointed Pacific coast manager
for the Luckenbach steamanip company,
thin afternoon wa presented a massive
brass ship clock, equipped with ship belle,
by the officers and employes of the com
pany in the onice oi a. r. names,

and general manager of the Ad
miral line. Mr. Cantelow leaves tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock for New York,
where he will confer with officials of the
Luckenbach line preparatory to nis going
to San Francisco, where he will have his
headquarters.

According to advices received from the
far eat today the Pacific Steamship com
pany, the Admiral line, which has been
a member of the trans-Pacif- freight tar-
iff bureau, conference of companies en-

cased In freight carrying between the Pa
cific coast of America and the far east.
has signified its intention oi resigning
from the organisation March 1. Compe-
tition of companies outside the conference
Is tald to have been the reason.

Thomas Crowley and Andrew Mahoney,
San Francisco ship owners, were In Seat
tle this week looking- over tne local water-
front and business conditions generaWy in
the Pacific northwest.

a m. GllleeDie. Inc.. Seattle agent for
the line, expected
to dispatch the steamship Nyanxa for
Mobile and other gulf ports via Mukllteo
and Everett tonight.

The freighter Edgar LucKMiOicn, or tne
Luckenbach line, left for the Atlantic sea-
board this morning at 10 o'clock. She
carried larre shipments of lumber and
canned good.

Th e Grand Trun K raci no steams nip
Prince John, substituted for the Prince
Albert, which vefsel U in drydock at
Prince Rupert, went back to Vancouver,
B. C. today after discharging wood pulp
at this port.

Taking a capacity cargo ioaaea at seat- -
tie, Tacoma and Vancouver,-- B. C, the
Riii Funnel line steamnhip Talthybius
sailed from pier 14 for Manila via Victo-
ria, B. C, Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai
and Hongkong this morning.

leaden Wltn a capacity iuao oi
northwest products. Including lumber, steel,
machinery and canned goods, the steam-
ship Hawaii Maru. In the trane-Paclf- io

service of the oeana snosen Kaisna,
started for Yokohama via Victoria, B. C,
IU IB UWMI,

The steamimip rresiaeni, oi tne acinc
Steamship company, wnicn arrived hers
from San Pedro via San Francisco late
Thursday night, shifted to Tacoma this
morning at ft o'clock.

After discharging California cargo in
Tacoma for a day, the steamship North-
land, of the Charles Nelson line, came back
to Seattle this morning.

Making her first trip to Seattle, the
Barber line refrigerator steamer Dochra,
operated In the intercoastal trade by the
North Atlantic A Western Steamship com-
pany In conjunction with the two Elder
line steamers Deerfleld and Neponeet, ar-
rived today at 7 P. M. from New York
and other Atlantic coast ports.

By reason or tne iact tnat tne uoenrs
tiaa rntiv three compartments for perish
able cargo and that tbe Neponset, of the
same fleet, just leu tne so una a rew

arc with a large amount of apples
and fish, she will take a full cargo of
lumber and general ireignt at Seattle, Ta- -

coma and wrays immw. nira sne
brought looo tons oi miscellaneous man
ufactured products.

The steamship West Islet a. of the same
fleet, which carrier for the past few days
has been discharging and loading freight
at Vancouver. B. c. snirtea to Seattle to
night. Alter aiBcna.ru nig nore sne will
take lumber and general at sound ports
for the Atlantic seaboard.

B. a, Jan. 27. (Special.)
The steamer Edgar F. Luckenbach Is

In port taxing on a smpment oi copper
for New York. After loading the copper
here, she will proceed to Port Alice to
load pulp at the Whalen mills for At-

lantic ports.
Loading wheat and spelter, the steamer

West Jappa of the Pacific Steamship
fleet will get sway Sunday for tbe orient,
according to present plana

The steamer Naples Maru Is In port and
Is loading lumber at Dollarton for de-
livery in the orient. Johnson Walton ft
Oo. are handling the boat at this port.

H. W. Ross, president of Wslker-Ros- s
company of Seattle, was In the city today
consulting with the Empire Shipping com-
pany in the matter of shipments on the
Thames Maru. This boat Is loading Jum-he- r.

Iocs snd grain here and Is posted to
clear on Sunday for the orient. According
to Mr. Ross, Vancouver will us xirstj

turning to Seattle Sunday.
Early next week the steamer Italy Maru

of the Yamashlta Klsen Kaisha Is posted
to sail for the orient yia Seattle with
1000 tons of grain and considerable lum-
ber and spelter.

It will be Sunday before the steamer
, E i Mm ot. tnl fno'n

i "vil V r SnVi7coma. She is taking on about tons
here.

According to reports from the vsrlous
offices booking passengers for the Cana- -
dian Pacific steamer Empress of Asia,
that boat will show an Improvement in
travel again after about three months of
slack In the movement both east and
west through this port. The Empress of
Asia sails next Thursday for the orient.

Arrangements are being made to ilft
the sunken tug Clinton and a diver will go
down early next week to make the neces-
sary slings In which to lift tbe boat. A
survey has not been made under the
water but It Is not expected that this
survey will slter the plans to raise the
boat.

The sailing date of the freighter Bessie
Dollar has been set forward five days
end Instead of leaving for the orient on
Thursday next she will move out on Sun-
day.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. Jan. 27.
(Special.) The steamer San Francisco
Maru arrived late yesterday from Japan.
She Is at the National mill. Hoqulam.

The steamer Mexico cleared this after-
noon for Portland, where she will com-
plete cargo for Masstlan and Guayamaa

The steamers G. C. Lindauer. Avalon
snd Carmel dropped down to the lower
harbor this afternoon, expecting to cross
out tomorrow. The Carmel losded at the
American mill, Aberdeen; Lindauer at the
Western mill, Aberdeen, and Avalon at theBay City mill. South Aberdeen.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27. (Special.)
A report from an authentic source

reached local shipping circles today that
A. P. Hammond has been appointed Pa-
cific coast manager for the Atlantic, Gulf
& Pscifie Steamship com party. Hammond
left the city for New York two weeks ago
on a mission of which even hL" closest
friends knew nothing. J. T. Wads for-
merly Pacific coast manager of the At-
lantic, Gulf 4k Pacific company, resigned
several weeks ago to devote-"hi- s avtentlos
to other interests. Since Wade's resigna-
tion A. W. Askew has been managing the
affairs of the company.

Stanley Dollar, director in the affairs
of the Admiral line, and an official in
the Robert Dollar Steamship company, will
not return eat. He will remain here in
the local offices of the Robert Dollar
company and confine his activities on the
Pacific coast. In company with H. F.
Alexander. Dollar Is now In the south,
making an Inspection tour of the facilities
of the Admiral line In preparation to han-
dling the business of the two new steam-
ers, the Northers Pacific and the Ruth
Alexander, which were purchased from
the United States shipping board recently
for their services, after being laid up for
more than a month undergoing repara

The Union Lumber company's steam
schooner Helen P. Drew left today for
Greenwood on her regular service In the
coastwise lumber trade. The vessel has
been In port here since December 1.

The Oceanic Steamship company's liner
Sonoma will go on drydock to have a new
tallshaft Installed. The vessel broke the
shaft on her last outward trip to the
r.ntlpodes and temporary repairs were
made at Sydney. On hir first trip into
this port since "ie grounded, January 13

at British Columbia, the stesmer Canadian
Observer arrived yesterday with more than
SOO tons of paper. The cra transported
lumber from the north to San Pedro and
put In here on her way north to deliver
the paper shipment, replacing the steamer
Springfield.

The freighter Blue Triangle. 8800 dead-
weight tons, left Baltimore for San Fran-
cisco January 26, This ts the maiden trip
of the vessel, which will continue in the
Intercoastal service as part of the Nawsco
line fleet.

No cargo will be loaded here on the
British steamer Nlehteroy of the Holland-Americ- a

line. The vessel loaded a full
cargo up north, but she will put In here
for fuel before proceeding to European
discharging ports.

Last of the vessels built for the United
States coast guard service, the tug Shaw-
nee had her trial trip today under com-
mand of the captain. Herbert Klret. The
vessel made hotter than 12 knots. The
craft, with four other cutters, was built
at the Union Construction company. She
will be ready for delivery In about a week,
and when delivered will be assigned to
4uty at this port.

Ship Keports by Radio.
(Fomlshed by the Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows- -

CHINA ARROW, Nagasaki for San
Francisco, 787 miles west of San Fran-
cisco.

SANTA TNTZ, Tacoma for San Pedro, 50
miles north of San Pedro.

MEXICAN, Astoria for San Francisco,
330 miles north of San Francisco.

ROSE CITY, San Francisco for Portland,
83 miles from San Frandsco.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, San Francisco for
Wilmington, 103 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

KNOXVTLLE CITY. Los Angeles for
New York. 48 miles south of Los Angelea

R. J. HANNA, San Pedro for Pearl Har-
bor, 100 miles from San Pedro.

F. H. HILL-MAX- Richmond for San
Pedro, 284 miles from Richmond.

ATLAS, Richmond for Aberdeen, 270
miles from Richmond.

WILLAMETTE, Redondo for San Fran-
cisco, 75 miles south of San Francisco.

LA PLACENTIA, Port San Luis for
Vancouver. 8A2 miles from Vancouver.

J. A. MOFFETT, San Pedro for e,

410 miles from Wlllbrldge.
RICHMOND. San Pedro for Point Weils,

160 miles south of Point Wells.
RAINIER, Port Anceles for San Fran-

cisco. 82 miles from San Francisco.
MERIDEN, San Francisco for Balboa,

1239 miles south of San Francisco,
STEEL SEAFARER, San Pedro for New

York, 420 miles south of San Pedro, noon.
ADMIRAL DEWEY. San Francisco for

Seattle, 330 miles from San Francisco.
CANADIAN INVENTOR. Kobe for San

Francisco. 1225 miles from Ran Francisco.
MAN UK A I, Seattle for Honolulu, ltS5

miles southwest of Tatoosh.
DIXIE ARROW, New York for far east

Port Calendar.

, To Arrive at Portland.
Steamer From Due.

Mexico Grays Harbor Jan. 27
Helnan Marti Muroran Jan. 28
Yoko Maru Japan Jan. 28
Colusa Seattle Jan. 29
Steel Age Kobe Jan. 29
Harry Luckenbach. ..New York ...Jan. 80
Oridono Maru Japan Jan. 80
West Henehaw Eureka Jan. 30

Admiral Rodman. .. S. F.. way. . . .Jan. SO
Edna San Fran Jan. SO
Remus - " '' ' Valparaiso ...Feb. 1

..San Diego ...Feb 2
Panamas New York Feb. 2
Multnomah SAn Fran....Feb. 3

Craster Hall Yokohama ...Feb. 8
Yoshida Maru No. S. . Japan Feb.' 8
Henry S. Grove .Coos bay. Feb. 4
Bandal Maru Japan Feb. 5
Egypt Maru Kobe Feb. ft
K. I. Luckenbach.... New York. ...Feb. 6
RakuyoMaru Orient Feb. 8

Vlnita .Orient Feb. 8
Arisonan New York. ...Feb. 9
Derblay Seattle ' Feb. 9
Selma City Seattle Feb. 10
Deico Mobile Feb. 10
Cold Harbor . Boston A Feb 11
West Mahwah Sen Fran Feb. 13
Willhllo Baltimore ...Feb. 14
Steel Navigator New York ...Feb. 15
Rotarian Bunoa Aires. Feb. 15
Lewis Luckenbach. . . New York. . . .Feb. 15
Narenta Europe Feb. 15
Tilleboet San Fran. ...Feb. 13
Ohioan New York. . . .Feb. 16
Blue Triangle Boston .......Feb ie
Sonora Europe Feb. 18
Eldorado New Orleans.. .Feb. 25
City of Lincoln New York ...Feb. 28

To Depart From Portland.
Steamer For Date. '

Swlftlis-h- .Tampkro Jan. 28
Mexico Mex. ports. . . .Jan. 2H
Senator San Diego ....Jan. 2

Seine Maru Japan Jan. 29
Celilo San Fran ....Jan. 0

Teasels 1st Port.
Steamer Berth.

Annette Rolph Portland Flour, milla
Bear port Columbia dock.
Celilo. . . . : . 6L Helens.

City of Victoria S. P. siding.
Clyde Maru Terminal No. 4.
Eastern Sailor... ... . Prescott.
Fuku Maru Crown mills.
Gorglna Rolph rouch street dock.
Hawaiian Terminal No. 1.
Henriette (ich.) Clark-Wilso- mllL
Holland Maru St. Helena.
John W Wells (Kb.) . Astoria.
Kaikyu Maru Montgomery dock.
Oregon Fir (sch.).... Harvey dock.
Ryder Hsnlfy Harvey dock.
Saint Joseph Irving dock.
Seine Maru Terminal No. 4.
Senator Terminal No. 2.

Swtftlirht North Bank dock.
T Roosevelt (ro.S.) .. .Astoria.
Thistle (Sch.) Astoria.
Undaunted (sch.). ... Peninsula mlM.

Carrie passacr.

WAR WORK
FACILITIES

FOR SALE
Land, Buildings and Equipment acquired
by us during the war for war work, includ-
ing Metal Working Machinery, Cranes,
Motors, Etc., are now offered for sale.

DETAILS UPON REQUEST
All offers must be in writing and firm.

Offers received up to 12 o'clock noon January 31, 1922
Bight reserved to reject any and all offers.

Puget Sound Machinery Depot
318 First Ave. South., Seattle, Wash.

via San Francisco, 1M miles south of Sen
Franclfo.

MON'TEBKLLO, Port San L,uls for Hono-
lulu. 1310 miles from Honolulu.

San ANTONIO. San Francisco for San
Pedro. miles from San Pedro.

ANATIJfA. Yokohama for Ssn Francisco,
5S0 miles west of ban Francisco.

ARIZOXAN. San Pedro for San Fran-Cisc-

miles wnt of Point Conception.
HARRY MrKEXBACH, San Franclsoo

for Columbia river, 20 miles north of an
Francisco.

STI-K- SCIENTIST, New York for Kobe,
10." miles west of Tos AngeU-s- .

FRANK. G. DRUM, Portland for Avon,
barhound Inside Columbia river.

MATSONI A. San Francisco for Honolulu.
535 mtlos from 8an Francisco, January

WEST JKNA, Manila for San Pedro,
26i0 miles west of San Pedro. January

MAUI, Honolulu for San Francisco. 1G44
miles from Han Francisco, January 2ft.

ENTKRPRISB. Hilo for Sn Francisco,
1970 miles from Snn Francisco. January -- 6.

CITY OF VANCOUVER, England for
San Francisco. 700 miles south of San
Francisco, January 2tf.

WEST MAHWAH. Honolulu for San
Francisco, 1'17 miles from Honolulu, Janu-
ary L'rt.

NANKING. San Francisco for orient,
1011 miles west of Honolulu. January 2V

WEST KEATS, Portland for Kobe, 20A7
miles west of Portland. January 1'ft.

TUSCALOOSA, Ssn Pedro for Singapore,
394. miles from San Pedro, January 26.

ROYAL ARROW, San Francisco for
China, 401 A miles from Sun Francisco,
January 24.

ALASKAN. 6an Pedro for Liverpool, CO

mitf south of San Lucas, January 2d.
API'S, San Pedro for Honolulu, 1928

miles from San Ptdro, January 2(1.

MANULANI, Hllo for San Francisco.
16tW miles from Snn Francisco, January 2ft.

MONTAGUE. Portland for orient. 42
miles west of Columbia river, Janoary 26.

LAS VEK1AS. Portland for Yokohama,
230 mtlc northwest of light ves-
sel at noon.

NAN KINO. San Francisco for orient,
latitude 2(1:21 north, lcncitud 173:14 west.

SANTA RITA. Astoria for San Pedro, 8O0
miles north of San Pedro.

BR NEST H. MET KIR, Tacoma. for 8an
PedTO, 20 miles south of Tacoma.

AVALON, Grays Harbor for San Fran-
cisco, barboutid Inside Gra,vs harbor.

TUG SBA LION. Befl.lfnham for San
Francisco, 642 miles from Stan Franciscn.

MEXICO, Grays Harbor for Portland, off
Astoria.

SAN DIEGO. Ssi Pedro for Tacoma, 41
miles north of Blunts Ite-ef-.

QUINAULT, Tacomn for Ran Pedro, 205
miles north of Kan Francisco.

ST BEL AGE, Kobe for Axtoria, 608 miles
west of Cape Disappointment at noon.

CHATTANOOGA CITY, five miles from
TatnoBh, Tacoma for San Francisco.

BNDICOTT, latitude 18:45 north, longi-
tude 122:40 west, bound far east via Hon-oilul-

January 2ft-

By Federal Telegraph.
EASTERN CLOUD, Honolulu for Yoko-

hama, 1015 miles west of Honolulu. 8
P. M., January 2d.

LOS ANGELES, San Pedro for Yoko-
hama, 49M miles west of San Pedro, 8
P. M., January 2ft.

WEST FARALON, Honolulu for Yoko-
hama, 280 miles west of Honolulu, 8
P. M.. January 26.

WEST OROWA. Kobe for San Francisco,
2.48 miles west of San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
January 2(1.

CUBA. San Francisco for Panama, 1402
miles south of San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
Janunry 2ft.

VENEZUELA. 8nn Francisco for New
York, 875 miles south of Baltimore.

W. F. HERRIN, Gavlota for Honolulu,
633 miles west of Gavlnta.

LA PURISIMA, San Pedro for Portlsnd,
t miles south of Portland.
SAN JUAN. Panama for San Francisco,

571 miles south of SAn Francleco.
FRED BAXTER. Vancouver for San

Pedrol54 miles from Snn Pedro.
YALE, San Pedro for San Francisco, 70

miles north of San Pedro.
F. H. BUCK, Monterey for Avon, elg-h-

miles north of Monterey.
STOCKTON, Bn n Francisco for Hono-

lulu. 34 miles east of Honolulu.
HAMKR, San Pedro for Manila. 1920

miles west of San Pedro.

E OUT

MILLION'S PAID BACK TO FED-

ERAL RESERVE.

Stable Condition In Gotham Has
Made Itself Felt Throughout

the United States.

The (table financial condition that
has made itself felt throughout the
country Is shown In the condition of
banks in the nation's financial
capital. Twenty-fiv- e of the larger
New York city banks and trust com
panies do not owe the federal reserve
bank a dollar.

Dow, Jones A Co. has compiled a
table showing the status of "bills
payable at the federal reserve bank"
item. Statements of condition as of
December 31 last show that most of
the New York city banks and trust
companies are entirely free- - of re-
serve bank indebtedness.

Figures for 27 banks and trust
companies are Kiven. Tn addition
there is included the high point of
federal reserve borrowings as fur-
nished by most of the banks, to-
gether with such loans as of August
last and December 31.

At the peak 17 New York city
banks were obligated to the extent
of 1882.954,831. Two of them were
borrowing at the time the figures
were compiled and the total was
JgS.24S.000. The First National's in-

debtedness was JS6.BOO.000 and the
Harriman National's J2, 745. 000. The
condition of the First National bank
is explained partly by the fact that
it holds $118,000,000 In government
securities of all kinds. Includlng-certiflcat- es

of Indebtedness, of which
the bank is a heavy purchaser.

From the table some idea is gained
of the enormous liquidation of the

reserva bank loans. National City
bank at one time owed $142,000,000,
whereas today tt does not owe any-
thing.

Guaranty Trust has also wiped out
Its loans with the reserve bank. At
one time It was obligated to the
extent of $141,000,000.

National Bank of Commerce was
one time a borrowor of $115,000,000,
whereus now it docs not owe any-
thing. Many smaller hanks not con-
tained In this compilation are also
free of reserve bank Indehtednens.

This remarkable showing: of the
New York city bnnks and trust com-
panies Is a result of caslnfr credit
conditions together with the exten-
sive liquidation of commercial loans
and the lack of demand for new
credit for Industrial purposes. The
Industrial depression during the last
few months has released a lnrpe
volume of funds which lias enabled
borrowing member banks to liquidate
their loans with the reserve bank.

Money rates are reflecting: this
situation. Heretofore member banks
were retarded from offering; funds
in the money markets In that they
were obligated to the resorve bank.
Now that banks are freeing them-
selves of such loans they are again
In a position to enter the open
market with larger offerings irre-
spective of the federal reserve bank
rate. The member institutions nat-
urally adjusted their rates In keep-
ing with the reserve bank figure.
Heserve hank rates, however, de-
clined during the Ir.st nix months of
tho year In company with f.nrlnkage
in members borrowings.

Following Is a table showing
reserve bank borrowings at the peak
for 27 banks, together with such
loans as of December 31, 1921:

inaruuiion jjec 81, inwji. furnished.
National City ,. None $142.2TK024
(ruai-aiite- Trust None 141.4tWi.fMrt
Hank of Com. . . None 1 U'V.MhK.IHHt

'hae National None 1

First National . .$S0,&O4MMH lth2.HMJ.NH
Bankers Trnift , None (M .(HM,(MM)
National Park None B2,2MI.MH
rvtns; National None 88.MNMMM

Am. Ex. National . Non ai203,OvO
Hanover National . Never bor'ed
Corn Exchange. . . .Never bor'ed
Chat'm & Phoenix None 21,0fwyoon
Mamifac. Trun ... None 10.1HS.4H4
Columbia Trust ... None 15.417.4hn
Farmer Loan.,.. None 7,00O.h.
Public National .. None u.OiMMHMJ
Emu Ire Trut Never hor'ed
Title Guarantee... None
Bat. Park Nat None 4.240 SM
Harrlman National 2,74.VON 8.213 ".'
Garfield National.. None 1.2So,0Uv
lmp-t- & Traders... None
Bank Manh. Co.. NoneEquitable Trust. . . None .

l National. None
Cent.-Unio- n Trunt, None . .'
East River Nat... None

Total 80.24G,OO0 $862,004,831

FlFiirs not funMte!.

I'aswenrer and Frelsht Services.
N. V. to Cherbourg and Southampton.

AQl'lTAMA 7 frh. 2H Mar. 21
MAI RKTA NI A . . . .Apr. 4 Apr. 2A May 16
IttKk.NtiAKIA .. . .May HO June !0 Ju.v 11
N. Y. TO HALIFAX. PLYMOI TH. CHER-

BOURG AND HAMBURG.
SAXONIA Manh 7

DIRECT IRISH SERVICES
. Y. to tiueen.town ftnd I.tverrMMil.

A1.I1AMA Kel. IS, April 1

Nt'YTIIM Keb. 13, Mar. ft. Apr. 2d
tASIKIIOMA Manh 11
N. V. to 'Londonderry and t.lwirnw.
ASSYRIA Manh 17
Al.l.KHIA Apr. 1, May 12. June 10

N. Y. to Halifax, Londonderry ft jIhhkow.
Al.t.F.KIA trb. 3

Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and
(tla-eo-

ASSY-RI- April 18, May SS, July 11
1'orthtnd, Me., to Halifax and (iluMKonr.
SATI KM A t rb. I Mai. HI
CASSANDRA Mar. t Apr. M

r'or Information, ticket-- , etc., apply to
Local Agent, or Company's Otllcc, OJl Sea-on- d

Ave., Seattle Phono Elliott 1032.

Corapania Naviera Mexicana S. A.
100-- A No. 1 LLOYD'S 91KKI,

S. S. MEXICO
OS OR ABOUT JANUARY 2S, 1022.
Freight and Passenger (First and

Third Class) Service
From Portland. Or. to the Follow-

ing Mexican 1'ortsi
Guaymas, Mazatlan, Alanzanillo,

Acapulro, Salina Cruz
As Freldht Offerlnaa May Warrant

For Frelirht and Piiwoger
Hatea, Apply tu
N LINE

eoa LKYYis HLii.m.vti.
Phone Broadway 2S7-4S7- 0.

ASTORIA AND WAYPOINTS
Rtfwmer Service.

Lrm. Dally Erit Saturilaj) 7:30 P. U.
.3 pi and Id fiiplD( Accommodation.

Connection! Mad for Alt NorUj antl
bouth Ueaca Points,

f srv f 1 H fch V mj. 3 Jtound Trip.
AJder-b- t. lorlc Broadway 0340.

'lb Mktrklu. rmnnuwriMtiwu Co.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZF.ALAK D AND SOUTH SEAS
Xim Tahiti and Rmhiudkb. Mull and
piiafDgrr ar rvlec flrm Hmm IThucUv
every iW duya.
iMorx . a. co. ok nkw zkai.a.nd

23U California St., San Francisco,
r local atraniahlpana railroad uaceuc-lea-

.

NORTH CHINA LINE
Columbia Pacific Shipping Co

Direct Frelffbt Rervlcs Without Transshipment
PORTLAND

TO

Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Tsingtao,
Tientsin (Taku Bar), Chinwangtao, Dairen

8. 8. EASTERN SAILOR Feb- - 13 - S. S. WEST NOMENTUM Mar.

Shanghai, Manila, Hongkong
8. 8. VINT A Feb. 17 8. S. WEST CAYOTE Mar. 17

For further Information rerardtnir pac, rati:, ate. apply to TRAFFIC IIEPT,
fcoa-O- i! lioard of Trade Bid.. Portland, Or or Astoria Shipping Co.. Astoria.

Or., or R. T. Johns A Co.. Centra! Bide., beattie. Wash.


